Argon laser oral safety parameters for teeth.
Argon lasers have been reported to prevent or reduce demineralization of enamel in extracted teeth and to polymerize dental composites (using 25-100 J/cm2). Prior to clinical trials on caries prevention and curing composites, safety parameters for intraoral use of the argon laser need to be established. This study was conducted to determine the enamel damage, pulp temperature changes, and associated pulpal tissue damage following irradiation at various argon laser energy levels using 1.6-6.0 watts, approximately 1 and 2 mm diameter beam for 0.2-5.0 seconds. To evaluate pulpal damage, selected dogs' teeth were irradiated in vivo, extracted 7 days postlasing, fixed, decalcified, sectioned, stained, and read for pulpal damage. Pulp temperature and enamel damage tests utilized extracted dog and human teeth. Temperature probes were inserted in the pulp chambers and temperature changes recorded as enamel surface was lased. Enamel surface damage was evaluated by visual and microscope examination. Results showed that histologic pulpal damage occurred at > 600 J/cm2. Temperature changes were < 6 degrees F in human teeth with approximately 900 J/cm2. No enamel damage was observed at these energy densities. At energy densities needed for proposed uses, no apparent damage would be expected to pulp or enamel.